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Beat lu dlowiUi, - H. at tits head iif " hvw nMAj!tr tr ta rot
BUkrilKKM TUhWSI.l, TOO KTH

'" "'' -" ..u
rrrtdtbg RldiBe, of Tiavie exmntvT waa If H

thrown from hw horse near Smith Urove. - - j
on Sunday, tha tat, and killed. '

ftomsfam - - ---&utktrfr4tm VioJiroter ; -

i'lvfNiolj n,. jBai.irJMLaici wjaaa. mk.
parvd fir war Uuu Fnaee wioa hc

ti.Mtilitit against im'sa,"if a
ixi;(it the South. Kn-r- dnrfaimit
ainiw thi' Fraiu .. Pruasian war brin'a Ui

li?ht thr atari tiitij tarrtii'mitcy ofevary iie- -

ttaiiipdi'B Sydney tttttrge tnd t'ntmi
TTbatikigical Seminary bave Uiib
with aa increase of atudenu over last
teaslim. N

Tbe Warrenton Index says it is pro-
posed to raise a blither sum for the erection
of a monument over the grave of Captain
John t Marr, tbe Southern soldier who
lust hit lit in the war.

Th Norfolk Virginian: announces the
arrival of tbe long expected hickory nolc

Pidk Kuperior d.urt in astainu Utrif
corn in market Burnett' Hotel feed ifat 5 cts a meal Fonr deaths ia to )i
Uat night. ' ,'.t

Five person were immersed and lulned
the BaoUa-- 1 Chiimh on tbe. a.
8th. ;,.'

Six case for murder to be inveatfgattnl
by our oourt twu weak. . r

Seven cent a Bound f. r dried niliu--

teMprtwpid wetxuanit sibua tuey
n" wsi ioc teas

At Cayot Creek, Tehnmn Mnnty, Cat-- ,

fornis, July 14th, by the Re. Joshua B.
Handv, ooiorel, p, R, Ian, white, nod
Mrs. Paulins) Scott, ixdnrei).

The groom Is said to be a giMttimnn of
eonaitiorabl wealth, and th bride at well
known a the colored lady who daimvd.
to be the wife of Richinond SodU of thU
place, A marriage of that kind maC-t- nr

of taste in Caliioraia hut i lorbuidan
by law here.

The Wilton Ulyr nay that Mr. Jama
D. Barnes mad iu bale of No. 1 hat em
on acre of Und. Itnbm aay that sum
conndrel waylaid Mr. J. D. Gorman and.

beat him ummercifullv on Wedneedar

ii

ui( ht of but week. :"'-- '

Some of th Meckleobtiiv farmera have
formed a Fanuer'i Mutual Aid Aasocte- - T

tion. - ..... ,
croifc naa iMm umatf.1 IA IlWli-r- ftiirt -

"I"."o, O. Mirrisiih,'if Lincoln couotv. ' .,
who emigiatod to California In lrW8, baa '
returned bore to live. Nothing like the ,

old North State after all
W learn that Mr. Gilchrist, the young'

man who sbm and killed Mr. Mi t'h lland, ""

In tb fatal feud between them, near Mow :

Neck, ia th early part of hut week, in ,,rt t

reooveriug from hit wounds, tb aUemling , ,
physician having pmtKiuiHwd him mil J? "

. ....
danger. WU. Jimrmil. '"'--i

Itttnt row OntuAm' Patriot: i

Little Sammie Harvey had
ken. Itishiin Atkinsain will hold sit-- "
vices oa th. dteondeT. tbe ooloreil "
orator rrnm Maryland will have a dtacn- t- tt
tion at Clreeanlinre'wlth Mabaoa leohsred)- -

a mowtbing Graatita. Atteadam-- e

very slim at Rockingham court. The' ,
niiwt imiiortant cat will be ih trial of :S!

Mr. Hag), white, tor Uw killinir nf Sauo-- m-i-
!

ders, cidoiad, ta an atUm-atm- n at Madison. ' !

toroe tint ago. -- AV fair far Greene
boro' I talked" ot

SaXKm. On of the workmen in iba.a:
nf Mill belonging to Mr. Nkk Dalbw,
nt iretieii, aotioai $ anak la a wood pilo
and on taming the wood over found nd
aiA aa. tun wCTw-mirst- .,.(.,
taskas, ns Itiinaman would say.

A OtiniosrrT. As Mr. Coble, reaidinir
itSl4

about twelve mil South of town, wa ,
plowing in bi fiVId one day but week In '

turned an a flat ruck, atdt and amootbi,"s
on cm aide on which thn folkiwiog In-- ,, i
tcriptioo wa traced in cut ltota- - Mshir
rsnuiug was wountied no in is uutivtu,7

ftenu from ChurloU OUtrttr. nah
A wagna i In Charlotte. 1 '

from Horace Grevley 't farm at Clisppaqua
wairn wan ootaiawa try a numitM Hum
mat city aotnn Urn si sua.

Tn lartnut Tnaotji i Kouni.n.-- .
imwlsn units a. Jaeaulw U wra-ra- at
a tjuarter of a million dollar per

annum, oos nous pays lo the city ux
on pniperiy and ouuu-m- s or eleven or
twelve hundred dollars; and between this
point and Petersburg there are twenty-itHi- r

aaw mill at work, whose products
corns almost entirely to thi city. XorfM

IHcstw ow, " Briar- - " Uotwina. It is
aid to be uu ueatiooably true that Wil

liamjohnauo Hodgaa, the great negro
politician, of Norlolk oounty.Ts dead, lie
iivssl near tha city, beyond Newton's
creek, and died at bl hotuf oa Friday
but, lie waa beyond a doubt the moat
dangerous of ail th negroes in thi vicin-
ity, and hia lost will be regretted by a tew,
even among hit own racai.Aor'uit Vir- -

Asi t UoMft. We regret to
snltouuc lb death ol Wm. P. Cunning
ham on of our moat eatiniable and entnr
priaing nierchauu, who died on Saturday
morning Uat. Mr. Cnaninuham lived to
auito.jiijtaTSjsWt

TjVftL rttawtoh.
to this citv at an

wnj age, wmtr a nuiutwr of year hi
waa engaged in th nwreauiue trade.
rrtklrrtetttmrf UeruU.

A ItKuaHxaHt.c Doa. Wn hav a dug
m our town mat net Rasa a regular atten-
uant uion an toe service at on ot our
churches for tha Iaat tea or twelve fear.
Whenever th bell rings whether for
morning, veoing or night iervtce---h- c

repairs immeaiatety to church, and
there qnUtly aud orderly notil the

""tsims m aiattstu, WS taw mm
'si Sunday, noarly blind at he m, raeliug
ip vue awe of ine cnurcn to nit aocut

touwd place. MteUmburf Htntihti.

A new London daily, devoted ta great
meaanre Ui Anierican and German new,
s snout, w oe swar leu.

Aa Engllah convict lately committed
suicide, and the Jury at tniutwt dtsddud
inai iu ueoeaasHi -- uuo lelonkiualy, wil
fully and of hi malic aiorm bought kill
emu muruw ulfUSCHI.

Gentletnen la Lnndoa are getting np
man t iairo wim an t.nglish
ehurch. The Kb41v,Ttanfftfji
vsiueu at auvu. ,

Th Panalan tre Just now nimipied fan

replantiug large tree round the lithe in
tne Bolsd Boulogns.

. Danial it given from Paris to a story
that the German were violating the
Treaty ol Poaot Ity bjiiidtog. aww. worka at
iisuiin.

Notwithstanding th con.
tradictloo of th London paper, it yet
tenm certain that I'r Roundel! Palmer
will shortly be mad Lord Ckaooeitur of
ureal, Britain.

AdnuikHt. reoautlv Driest of tha areak
Church nt Lelpaig. haa gone to Mount
Athoa to eontiau hi lesassrch among

preaervea is KM monaster
ie there.

Th Ciar and th Ciarwltch took the
opportunity to visit tbs Doa Cossack on
tneir way to Berlin, receiving loyal depu
latinos Iron, their chief. '

On hi way to Berlin the Em'rieror of
ouairia open en tne Hungarian met, and
had a oonferanc with Count Aadraasy
aw. outer w nit tjounsetiors at rswthv

Tha Auatrian GorarnueBt oautions
young jrwb) with asissical Uiaaw not tog
to the Uoited Stale, Mying that those
wno nave gone mer nava either been de
frauded ot toetr wtgtj or led istray.

On th fd of July tha fornr pieacher
idTnmioso. ia Nortbern Norway, tbe
ncv. uiai utasn, wa awAanded ta that
place. Ht had been convicted of poUoo
log hi aged mother.

Th Empret EHttbeth of Anttri bai
written to the wotnaq' righU olubln
Vienna; jie. taks m advice and
keep away from politica. Than i nothing
but misery in It. '

They btv diafwverad the man whe
tired the Brat shot la th Fi-jv-x Prussian
war,' Hi asm it Suhraux ; b I a er--
geant ni)or, aad they nave given him aa
iron cnati and an etegant revolvsr. Mow
they Ought to sonfer ... dokedom oa tha
man who fired tb final buUet la that tt
riidaowMat. ... ;

a - 'tius--

The Etirorjaaa moeareha are reneralli
fVd of horse, and food onea. too.
Queen Victoria' bores nr valued at 50,-00-0

King William, at 144,000, Francai
Joseph' at f140.000, Victor Kmanuel tt

lO.OM.tYar Abaandert at bM.000. Lao

dd'tof Bi kriam at 80,(W, aaNd th
at 1500,000, A

'-
UDsaraa-Mana- a Kjujw. It

oltea been remarked that no Uiiarter
tor bad been hilled daring th Uta war.
Wa have, however, heard of one exrep
tiuMi. ItotiMns, a bfotiMrof Mj. W.
M. R.diiHiia, aiiigrati4iisijec4 Inim the
7tb District, who wt Guartar-maate- wr
believe, of tha tint N. 0. Regiment, took

W)vkMtlMM.mmmimir------ -
Tbw article ha lieeo pris- - around

anceirei-lrd- . Capt. ' CWxaro Durham,
IjuerlM nxaaler of Matt Ransom brigade,
was lbe(Wall(T Bsyard of the CooM
rata army, ii sad Hw cbarg at Ply--

lasiimWrW&W wWaT8WpIM(af(f Wfl. llfjif IHJI'M
fnsi isnai siisiliilltsJ fc - ' o J 1

tloatotoeoaotvvwtibhla bsond. JatM

'ITOESTREI,
KUH'.'Al.lnM VXH&U U Ha UAL

ISM

have ttlivuly vittirnvofril (o pniit
it)'" diKr that threaU-- eotiHtrtn

(r,,iii Uietv aL the. hand of Kadicatiain.

nave hown )h that the eh.ef aiiiiot

Hi. litani prty w t deatroy a govern

m( i nf Uw a guvuriiuirui 4l ronatuu
u..ii ii iiard and lmi grantee, and to

,( ...jii' u reiiirahA-- deoUwii,. fnnee

llUI trucl unitor the above head Were

I. the Ko:-- T. Hunt, of

11Mh'ii 7f hut ahle and Htatemn tikr ad
.in-.- wan devote to the tliw urwiuu of the

Jhi; r that tbieaUtu our government.
- to by thin HpttH-- tm'on.' our

, I' in tlir uiwuituut:, UttTt' are other
n.f,, tic i re to rvltr to tn Unit hixI

i.. .jut tit articlub whirti we tWiu l

i),.niinr to alt.

have tUcr grave t htirgt-- U utakt-uii-

(Hunt than the tend u blow h

- iiin k ;tj tiiiuluiiit riltil (nnM ifl n

it m ional goVcriiiiit'Ot anl the litn-- i

tir- - in- uttiztsiit- ill- luia nit I rei.(vi)l
In- Uniixl .taU-- ojH'iilv tn'.! ih

Ijui - hih) oih'rtitiii(kw- - ill lii? h ih
citi... ii.i ilit- - iiriiu'Liiji o viul.
H' lit not 4WUiyt.il o n.Htin Hi' I ; nio.it

I,., nulli in he-- to r.ruiii'ialr and

til. ml, In wasted fortllllrs. Illstrmi ,.

sin. I'lili in.-- aujslstillg llrr lir lias lul.i

Hi. li.MM llsn.i a rcillinrl.'M, upprrs ,.i

up. mi In and with Ihr riul.'ii. ol un

Int. I!, il ly rallny has ssnw.ti.-h.-i- lloiii hri
Ui imi.llali rt'j;ls ol rivil

And 1) thin uim iiur lu uraiily ilu-llu-

u' al l .it his passion and to pro

in.il . and loaler his own si Itisli ru.is.
Kiiiiii lu tirnl lir lias liusit d liiinsrll Willi

n. siiiir, n uhh.it that should ill I) Ihr
m illrtlllu-- l"Vi-I- llUlly, and

.Ii. nid Uih')il ! (he Vinci; ol putnotisru
un.t tii() lit h;tt kept itlouu-- lilia mid

in hif rtHlHlMhl wrviee, el ') men nolo

,i... h .oiiupt and iiuwotthy, Kilnm'
ln.ini In puhlu; oould ouiy biiII'i r

tlx vi rex dtlittiieut, LwiiiUM' uh men
w 'in. lit coiiir thi' ready u

hi- - liiahc nn'i tin plaxfir wyojtliaiit ut

jjM't-- rendr'fftrd-'-wiril'- I" work in his in

tfttfi iii' uiu hin'-.- id ptrii.ni uhd per

mhi a tiiflii'ia'-e- U'tt a hoh- I.hn le'--
tin- pertU.iy t Ills reiti, mtd wheiheifj

tlon wag w.ini.ip4iM,ht:d hy tadunlly Under
.inning mid dentroio (he prnii ipU'

o( Ih- - ('llnlltlltli'll, ol hy iU open i.ltii

iii.iideiii )iSMn in fit ion t ie miNiu f 'h1

llnlll III UUI1M , llllt WltllOIlt lilt' llhlillK, Mr

sSu ii. tiff sKy" he wa lnthnef nt. n h

ljjMiiiraed 1hs nitirtre nirel n..t tr rivtt
lilwfl--

Hen-- t.it abole reijn - murk id wih
agruHHi' U Mid eMiupiioti tie has j

ihiknI rveii dim retioi.iiry powers Hilb an
i ljitr,riues that wait a alarmmg op

preaKive, and hit henchmen hve hen u

utiieti astonitihed at his audiieity as they
have exhihttttti alacrity in exet uiing hi
order-- .

An ithi-- serious charge we hrm gainst
fitant ih hi gilt taking. We will nt en-

ter .wv--u- artn uhirn, aa we

have to them in former ariiele. "

The (act of urn receiving preent in ton

weil etatmiW. and known to

any protraeteii diuion. We w only

relei to two or three to make goad the

ch wies that he Iiih rewarded, ir smuht
U reward, with influential and lucrative

otlii vit ineii who had wipnrol ht lavof by

v.nuahie prenenU. thua degrading M

high ..ftice, and Uiuh stimulating a low

standard or political interily aud moral

ay hy reatiou ol the emii( nf his n

iithD and ihv coriesponiiiug couspet-i-

oudhedn of bin l ldUlpte.

It i well It now u to th whole couutry

tltat Orant a lJge preaeut a

UMia- - - from tite gre&l New Voik mer

cl.rtul, Al T. Hie wart, aiui then nodiinateii
4jim l..r (he high place of Secretary uf the

Hid that Um in fauv uf the fat t,

ta wMunini U ttte lawH he had swir
tf eitt-UH- ; Hie wart could not hold the

iitticc, fag torn wm ail express prnvtaiou
that ua&m ctvgac'd Iu commercial p:Q
ltM. u(l tiada ahotthl he tlie custodian

the Treasury tA the toiled State.
ratit wot farther tW Iw ai tUHy

ked Court8 to mr lw hy

Stowan In.m th operation ol
the saniti. Hia weMMge of tha date of
March tttb, 1868.

tii ant also received present d from Bone,
PHtiacllphta, and otherm, to whom he

aiter ward vtt umti. Latterly, it baa
tunr wot that tme Jonea, through whotn in

aiade (he mice little uaa nt 11.WH In

""Kwmi rvwardod with a Foreign ap
Hutnwot

in ainai wrttrttoa, altbimgh of
H would be easy to eiU-n- d the list farther.
iwMral Butterfieid waa appointed ub of

by
Maaurer uf Xe York by tirant win tiia

1"r knew that hia military comrade waa
it riH. 1 1 . i E. - ' I. .I.- ,- - - J rartlttiai punatvu ta wc laji. ui is nis
"woRiracy. Ilk the ineeeti-tiii- of the pe

gold panic by CoOfj;r--a- a U appeara that
liraut evnawly euatribatua-- l t ihiUer.
eld't atMceat, and that too agaiaat the

'' iatereal of the country. There fa

xu little Mh that Oraot while Praai

'fvi of Ibe foiled Statea did actually
'wapire with Butterfield to ereate a gold

peaic, Uat thej aad iHhera might reap a
hartraat ta tiiaway of proflta. Grant tra
u aacret otwreepoBdem with Bntterf-- .

baa eeca eatabUabed before the
)Tigat;ing Qaaaitiea, rtbairen time

'bta tilicit waa going on. to
wndju to the UMitwHiy of old

MerkUnburg ben lay two kiada uf vga . '

Mill i hi .!.( ,, u;bi gt Jink
id til t'lDClUUrtll. 11.1 Vl'f

(fK I'rnwlmn, .14 4trt m m
inao.iot a Military I), (.arlmvul iM tlx
Siiitli. Uniiiii. n )m,. m vrtj.in
l.fijlHii..ii thnaiffh whi.'h hr ...in-.-

unu fi m uumpj Inutlil. Ii viv tn lui
thrrlliiw ,rivU whei. tlmi In- iwiuial

ititWiii'.UM ..f.l..r .irivinjj In

linen i Jtn Hu. I. la u prt ol tirot .

rwj.r.l. Is hr ..rtl.y u, U tnuliii ui,
imij-- r I il li shown thai he u its

lorrii"! he i ix.th tynuiiiiral ajid un
iMtlllul Knlli.w i ..uiitriiinii I.H.k Ufii

pruuurr who m arraigned tu tor.: he

litm'r My NovuiiixT l.ritiK loud,
Jjvp, ri.luii);rJ, iii.iiriijil- - No.

INK UhCt.sfv.V A 7

The Ifiii! nony .mini, mu Vrtukee
(iiMlleltlt jtlhlUnt .ivi-- l lite (ri li. vit

A rhitrat om. M.nn , l'..r w lm Ii Mittt pan
nf our Un-- t (ihh Hiirh iiu
ami atiM-iu- haukr! ir(L!i . to U- iil tin

hiteil StiUtth nh fcitu'UiiJ, and New
Kiijjlmiil in hitpny. W tmt n tri'int-ndott-

.outf o Kji tiring worild lite lireu-i- f

"ills t .lululie wtre noWgiii lull
M ' Ui. I. -

Wrll, wrHof Ihr
S 1,, i tt- in. in ui h ooifM nitri trip

thi' in it hi ,m veny. It (lie hhiii to Im

pah wtjr iiortiiou-- ' it would not purticn- -

JtallV Ua. ii tt S" l WH.

ii... ii... in. i i tun ,n-- i ui.- nut...
- A mcrK Hiif, irrtMi ti e

lln'tll j( HH UHTl SllltlllTlt
, W t'HIll I HMTi!ill) when
ri tn, ii.Im r tl ,lM,i

i w HV iu wlinh the
tlllll'' tlrl- - niHlited hy tiraiit

.Hid hi- tu.'i n Kiiduy , Ktsh ll tljt'
ii 4; ion ii ti.iy iiicHUt to Hiip

Hiftl rights, it oiiijht to have
.Him vigorously to work yrnrs a,.. Thnr
.ar. Ki'u ihr North was great ly rxrlris..!

is lo Ilu- i liitni tor .inimir.es. and sonir
j.url ol Ilu- press was tlirrateninr. ami ta-- l

lieren't. Hut that hisiii punsi..! ,,rt'.

In.lrr.l. th.rr wjis no vny pal t ol
the popul.ili.iii who wanted war. The
roursr of tiimil in thr malti-- has
lieeil siliiiuiully v .is. llai i u. lit- has liel'li

r.MHietle. to almnil.iii the eisiin lor "in
.Inert ili.Ulto2.rn." After all the aruin--- ,

about. Iiullyinr and harking, it

lias reslille.i in a very tnodernti- award
aud the end is at hand better this a

hulltftvd fold than war and the fn-a- t evista

it enlsjls upon tile . Thr
whole rniiutry will itoutitless let better
tl.at thr.vrilmr raune is at rust and i.

vevt .l ijiirstlon Ii is lirrn au.iralily scltlr.l.
I'll, i.lliiil, rone, tly understood, hllli-r- no

auit ..(. re.iil to L si lejM. Siii.ple
Tbeie tktrr. mail)' dud.iU)ful'ihed Eil

lilinieii nil., at tiist thought the elaltns
..( Ih.- ruiteii States valid. It was agovd
between the two uatluua that a Cimuuia
ai. ii rrprcHciitiui them ahould
meet in Wasbtuiton. Tha Oinitniaaion

made a treaty which the I'hitpd Htat
relust-- to ratify. It waa then

agreed to rrl. r it to Arbitration. A

Board was ai . ordinal v appo luted which
f.,r's. .me tune Uua lureu in aeasioo at Ge-

neva. As soon as (tie Court ol Arbitra

ion met, M r, Sii retary Fish put into the

Aiiericau causi-.- a cl iim for " indirw't

lallll's,', w.li irh tf iranli'd would pay

the entirs war expeuaea. Upon this
atrimira-att- utijuatiftable claim, Builaod

d.s lured through her rcprenentaUyuK, that
the lir silt admlnistratiun waa guilty nf dc
ception, and lejei ting the claiuu thus art

up, refused to continue the Arbitration.

The British were rij,'ht. The whole claim
W'tA prciostemt)K and iniquitoua. The
American people rttcjigmzed it aa aucb,
and 'lieadminiatratioo after much bluster

ucciiuibed.
The awaid now the United State

$1 '.,5),IKH. The dvcuion if against
Ureal Britain in the ranee uf;the Alabama,
be Florida, the Sliroandoah, and their

Tender-i- , but tlie decision waa against the

United State iu the caaee ( the other
veaaela.

It w proper to add that England baa

prelerred claims against the United ttlattta

Uiat hav. yet to J! ootiaidereil by the

Board of Arbitration, aud it may turn out

that damage will be granted to England
(bat uiay lie full oiV.iwt to the award re

ceotly made at Ueneva By the decision

there baa been no moral advantage gained

whatever to this country. If England

hould have to pay a few millions of dab
lara.vhe can ,weil afford to do it for he

has gained imijp-uael- in the character of

the triumph. Iienee the hearty and
cheerful acquiesi-eiic-

e ol the Britian praae

the sum awar.le.1. We copy the fol

i.twin" remarka fpna the N. V. Iritmhe

which are germane to the (object :

In every point of new the great moral
1 a - tat O la liia Ita Mtttj

negtlgeooe, our attorneja hate pefaia
tently urged the propriety and ty

the employment of arbitrary powera
tha OoTerameiit, to 4rit ptwiWe

vMa-io- o of tbe neutrality lawn. Aa we

are to paiw the greater portion nf onr
.III!Iie!tr (fcaoC'SJfff':'

vm Wtp rjaitlittHg' tBtmnta ttt tertrr
ome day, it la easy to aee bjw jealous

belligerenta ojuI-- I annoy our legitimate
laduafriea by tba wampona we have thua
put into their kan.k.

The government of Oreat Briuia are in
roudiuon to repudiate thu award en
tirelj, not, of course, aa it bifida their
preaent action, but aa a precedent for the
futare, if it should ever be oaoted against or

Uiaoi. At tba aaaw titne it U (idly bind
ing upon tbe United Ktataav as tbe Arbi

lor appotnieo. oy uur a- -

ioiaed witb tboat of Italy Braiil, and
. . j j l: i. ' Ti. a-- iia.iSWllZrTUUjU ta taaaiiJa ".-- a rtii

Unrerntneot are in Mitina t aj ttat
tbey will reapect tb do" lU"i "w court

which the ettlaveil of the preaewl

hare bee refrmrd. bat that
tae-- f do not arce tbaa iaj-lan- d it juaU

lj!li .r thv rinnraPM whirl! re Khi ititpf
t HinVifsal f jiV fliv iiviwnt i pj?V.yrrjt..,im Uu bt WtllMMl

hnj- - Imn Ui.i. oi the iaip.irtaiue of in
IiMbk liiLtt. Hntttiii to makii frank

ow t lwt.luMlnllly, tblM lalui to tin
y.iMju.t.

Mil Kit U I KN.

It ia. un..u faut Ui .I ManUin Marlvlr,

Krk lirant, llrury Wil

noil, ami Slu.lfj, thn travell.T, all rri..u:i'
in BimiM m. ihal ilitTitr from tlloae liy

h:h Ihry were kuown hjj tKy. hy thf
way tins li Bi.tthf ouly ttiiuu; iu whu ti

i.lm-- coiura.

It la iMtt an iuiprobaliif rtult that
Nl liian hllti i .a.liial an it hk liwn
may whn-- l mi., thi- Urerli-- lim'. Thf
l.il.iuls an.l IViihi. Tills havi: unil.-.l- , ami
liiiv.' iri vaili-.- mi (i.v. iiior Hlair, an alilt-in.i-

'U-- . ni. .il) . auii tin most MjtjUr iiihii
in t1u- hlatt. of hia eurrm'tu-

i.iir' .iunii; thi war, to Ux ouii' llit-i-

I'ljUilliiHtv tor W. Humor. His ol

n I' liy lo llirnlia inspi-talo- .

Will (iris'lf . carry I Vimsy Ivnnia I In
INTII Hi.- Drill. raln lia.l n nmji.n'ly of 1,

mid in Ihr n'iirrKntr mtrl asl. Iliutj-alll't-
,

r.jilical raii.iiiiiitr fr ii.ivrriuii, is a very

riiiriipt iiihii un. I rvrn K .rnri n In. Iih- -

atKIWfltJWr. JH St.il... i.lmi.s.-!- lutri
rTierrt M a Jftt

.11 llir ,Hli IK i, ,U-r- , vili. ii Biu kalew will
lie elrrlwl (toveliior. 1'en nsylvatiia is en

titled to elin ti.lal votes.

The prospect in t thin is not so (Uttering,
altliough therr isaouie clianrc lor .tirei-le-

Anelediou ',.r Sis rrtary of Suite and
n m m i.i Congress come H' tw Kth

prr tirant's majority- iu lMtiS w as 4 I ,

I'Jtt. In I M7 thr radical candidate lor
(iovcrnor was elerled by SMI, t( majoiity
Thr Liltrral innvriiienl may reduce this
majority very greatly, or all together, and
the State may roll up a majority for lion

eat old llorsre. Wr do not liellcve, how

ever, that Ohio w ill go l.ils'rul. It give
i'i votrs, iit they are not leascsHary to
lUMlle tiris'lry's rhs t ti HI. t

Tlie prosMl ts of the elrrtloll of Hen

drirks, the ahle-s- t man in Indiana, are first

rule, tiranl tarried the Stall- ill IMIiH by

ti,.")7. Two years afterwaids, iu lH?t(
tbe rudicala only carried tbe Mate by a,
TitiM ahowing a sli;ady liaia. The redui:

tlon woohl have liut for thi

ail.titiiiii ot 'i.'itHl negro votes through the
upi ration ot thr ,'it Ii sincn.lmriil, ailopled
U lm-el- l IHIi.1 mid I H71I. We regard Hell

.iricka as awHr,,i. m.. iiiH-ral-

are under the able leadership of George
VV Julian, who is a tower of strength in

Indiana The State volea on Hi h Oct. and
given 15 electoral yoti-a- .

We announced the other day that Miaa

Kuiily Faithluil, an English lady, would
a.Nu visit the United Htatca on a lecturing
tour. We do uot kuow if ahe is ronsid
st.iered iu England aa a -- wouiajj'a rights"
advocate, hut she iw tbeeditor, we believe,

of a periodical called the Victoria Mtqfi-ttii-

wlioae speciality ia tbe advocacy ol

woman's claima to remunerative employ-

ment. Iu IHuO she louuded a printing
house iu which women only are compoai-tora- ,

and ahe ia by royal warraut, 'printer
aud publisher to her Majeaty."

The poet Longfellow ia a supporter ol

lloraiw Ureelajr. Uf the piHrUo'Auieru--

be has confeeaeilly more geniua than any
other, utiieaa we eicept Edgar A. Pue

whom we are disposed to regard aa tbe
moat nobly eudowed of all American
verae wntera. Mr. Longfelhiw is a great a
artist in tbe uae ol words, and hia Tersee

are very skillfully wrought, but be ia as

far below Tennyson, as Jonathan Truui
bull ia below Longfellow. We are none
the less glad to learn that gentlemanly,
cultivated and gifted as ba ia, he is giving
the weight uf his name and influence to

the cause of Liberaliaui

Poor senile old General Dix declared
he could not aupport Gtaeleji btaauae be
oounttelled the cowardly policy of non re
aistance when tha fJouth was abou( to
secede. It now turns out that the veoer

able old granny bad said tbe very snow

thing Nay, he bad gone much farther I

than Greeley, lor whilst the great editor
only advised acquiescence, Dix was lor

muting any attempt on the part of Lin

coin to " violate the Constitutional rights '
of the South, and pledged his party to

armed resistance. Good for Dtx I What ( to

dugerout things are nwspajwn)--
, ind 'Old

printed letters and speeches t

The people of Chicago last year were

now a Urge number of brigands infest
on

the city, rendering life and property un

safe. The Chtcagoans are becoming

greatly excited, and although justice has
been-datt- - ndtb a loubs jWd to.culprit

a lew days- agu-Ut- iuoat im-- a

mary punishment overtook a murderer

He was brought into oourt, tried atod

in twenty minutes. The liwiency
onr

with which vile offenders have berebifore
the

been treated has grown out of the fact

that juries nut only decide as tn tba guilt
innncetlce, but also decide what the

punishment shall be. Aa there are always

bearud men on every jury, many n

feMow who deserved -- to fed the baiter

draw " has bad cause to have "t good

opinion of the Hew because iiistead of

winging npew gibbet, b has bad only

toeonae and raetfort himsetf whtW

unpriauunent tut yenr ot two.

tha 1 eMiyrj EhjinHtacai ouijhit t.

know what It Uw amount of the pul.li
Uer.r, t.ut Mr d.w not know, aa will lu-

st rt uom this statement. On page 2D of
the t .iianot report uf ltttU), ha states that
pub!; debt liilara June .ftl, laOli, $'J,

V! i !.iS.TS. Han wa ham it to ,
neut t)t to Hint right t IjM us atw In

tba j i iitUfy atalasnanl sf Julj, mi,
ai,;.-- i bun, ih public delit ia given
f ' i period nt 3,t)45,l TOrSM M
Nov ., i, w corrwet f But read furtbur.
In i - l; t ?i ft,,. 1870, 'pim ili, the

.aw' im af n ta putiah) debt on
June SO, i8, (tba aauat time ton sea,)
M ji,5f,52,ei S.M. Mow of these three
stateuMBta which oaa be relied on. Be
tween the first and the second statement

." vne wnau ainereooe ol over
. ut uit.Liom irf dollars ; whilst l

tween the coad aud tlie last there ia

tbe wide diifurenoe of some roKT trhkk
utl.I.l.iisa of dollara. Now aftel such Hg

uring as that, who will believe any thing
Secretary Bout wall, the great financier,
may say almut our public debt, or any
thing else that requires skill, braiua and
fidelity I Surely, surely, Boutwell ia a
genius. Greaay Ham Watt's bad so many
of his decisions reversed by the Supreme
Court that mime kindly disposed soul ail
vised hnn a throw up beads and tail
when he came lu act upon a ease. Boot

more nearly by g the universal
Yankee gift of "gtiisiug.'' Surely, with
little practice he could guess within voktv
TURK millions uf the amount of the pub
lic debt.

KKPOUT OF THE IXITTOM CHOP.
Washinton, Septeiuber 17. --The Sep

truiber repart of the statistician ol the lie
partment ot Agriculture indicates a de
dine in the cotton crop prospect during
the present month, ia conseipieoos uf tbe
cotton caterpillar in portions of Gtairiria.
en. ii m ... . .
k ioiiu, iiaoauia, aaiasiBaippi ana liOUis-anna- ,

and of drought of modi-rat- e severity
in Texas, Arkanaaa and Tenneaatw. The
condition of the crop, as shown by the av
erage of returns rerjaved, is as follows
Virginia, 87 ; Narth Canilina, 101 ; South

arotiaa, v,t ; Georgia, M ; Fkxida, 2
Alabama, tW Texas.' M : Arkansas. 7M

Teunttase, "J.
rbua, the prospect throughout the en

tire cotton area, which favored a vield
five per cent larger tpaa an average pro-
duct, promiasa at the present time about
ma pei raiuos uiao an average, I tie in
crease of ajnge over last year, and the
unfvililsa-)- f nf Uw jaoi
trfJt attuT r:--,

malarial Uee.
the total cfVof 1873. while thn Dnaatbla
eauiusioiuuiiiai-c- i ravrures or earlv oocur
rence ol USei may modify the preaen
pectatiow

The onw countiea reporting eottno in
Virginia, are Northampton, South am pton,
King and Uueeri, l.'heaterfield Greenville
and Patrick, and iif tbeae the average of
couninon nan uorllncl ifom 101 lu Au
guat to 7 in September. Returns from
seven counties in North Carolina average
nil ui nepiemuier siamst tT7 In Auiruat
Mecklinhurg holds its August estimate of
tun, anil KHgecomtie has advanced from
75 to 100, Twelve reports ara below 100.
No material to from insects reported.

Tbs average nf condition in South Car
olina has fallen from Wd in August tu 93

in nepiemuer. iiarungmn, Barnwell
bdgeaeld and Fairfield couiiea. which.
together, produced tHI.OOO bales of the
crop ot 15, average tea. Darlington and

atrnetil staoaing belter than tn August
Richland reporting 100 in August, hta
been visited bp tbe uateroillar. and re
uucea the estimate to SO in August.

Only twelve counties in Georui. of 60
rapt-run- reiurueu a cnnniuon tea man
loo, and general average wa 104 in Sep- -
uiuioer. li is piaceu si tro insect rav
ages are becoming serious in several noun
ties especially Lee, Twiggs. Spauldinii
Schley, Baldwin and Marlon. The de-

dice during the past month ia Florida
has bean from do to VS. Tbe caterpillar
appearea in Biiwannee a early aa July
IStb and divested of leaves whole fluids
before August 15th. Leon, Jefferson.
Madiaoq, Godaden and Taylor hav also
been visited. Only four eounUe in Al
bams hav. made returns below 100 in Au
gust. Thef general averaee beann IV7

Two tbirtla of the present returns nr be
low 100. Thirty two counties averaging

; of the prominent counties, Hale allows
decline from 109 to 7. Huaavll iron .'

103 to 7, and Marengo brim (M to 70.
Montgomery indicate an adtrancn fin--

ma to 110. I wo ttnras K Uie returns in
etude a reference to Insect ravage. Tbe

Snerai averag of Misussippl return has
thn August report frosa 1 13 to

Warren ha declined from 1 10 tn 107 ;

Madiacn from 105 to 77 Hinds from 100
ttO. . Three touiib iif the return are

betont 5 itneot deprsdafbaM are aerious
many eottntie.
Tba average for Lou lean ne van 101 in

August. In September US. In Caddo the
decline u form 1(0 to 40 from luu to 13

Concordia ; trotn 5 to W in Clnibom
While in Madison, a prominent pa ish, as
aavanoc or from IsHJ to 140 Is reported
Tbe caterpillar ha been destructive ia
Tangipahoa, Marion. Red River St, Landry

Corcondio ; drought ha abortened
Tela crop and reduced the average

the return ot condition bum l OS to 04.
Few wpurt of (lie prsaance of insect are

... .. ., !. .

The average of Arkansa returns hts
kwn d from tat ton 78. suaiulv f
drfsweather. In Teuueaaea. druugti t baa

lieea inpinoos, redurnug tbe average
ptm itrl In Oil Urn f trine sn-- t ytning aviihi

the top crop are rapidly falling off,
threatening watt-ria- l rsdut-ilo- nf the
crop.

The Sparktiiu Catawtia Springs are
4wmti nwwUM Uat..

,1:stiVt:a-)d;.ai.-

aatiiajrea by taut rains. Mr.
Marine, nf Newton, has a pn Hawing to--
bnciai crop. i Tbe revival tn tbe
Mrlho di-- Chnrrk nt Uh-ku- ranulted ia

aiidtliou uf gfteen member. - - Sev
young roan nre about atteoding med
ales ilu. The Ctlawb jail bat
tnotstet. ' A ease of negro infan

tieiite was on 18th innt. The
woman's name m Eaiiline Sfietford and it

in m.

P.Vir Vmarck and Kperor William,
V lafled, warn, aaxioua that ,att the

Oerntniotfh4ai!rs abonuj b nt Berlin da it

lnu nf the amnswri there. , Tn
f Bavaria and tUxonf, bowe-ve-r,

tteslic' In be prraent, and will outy b
reprpsM d by panl ijoys. .

one oblong, between tha tits of para ,4 ;

tridgn and guinea egg, tba other ia thn

IH 'A IT."
The following ia a a

tween the Kditora ol the IlilMwro' He
nirdfr and oumrtf, it aat uia bv
an. editorial headed, "Tbi lUdu al Pro
granuue," which appeared in the Ramm
of the S.'ird last Murch, in which wv
stateil, that it waa said, that the (fliovr
named iWmW, and several other papers
of former Iii'Ui.ratic faith, bait " sold
out " U. tlw Kadlcal paity.

Ws bag parnon of out readers lor oc
eupying so mu-c- apaus with a BJattur oi
an littln iatanaai tu tbenj i but tkn aaial

A'wbsviltttm
a, anu wa not auowitui what it nil na

said in regard to this affair, feel that it h
uo" tug but tli'hl lo uublisb tha facia iu
or iar mat all who may have been niiain
formed may know the truth.

Orange court, we think, has bean hid.!
siuco then, but we have not been summon
d tu appear, and, ia fact, have heard

nothing more froui the parties who allege
to have been so groaaly wronged aud mis
represented. Aa we stated iu our reply.
we never du a wrong to mm re anv one in
U'litioiially, and ara alwava readv to make
wnenda for any wrong committed, when
it ia shown to ua that ws have committed
it Bjt in regard to this matter we bave
nothing whatever to retract.

Here is tbe ciirrmtiiiudeooe aaWnuUta
lUtratim :

Rttxiit-mni- t t)KVM n,

HtujiHoKo', Nr'C.
May 4th, mt.

Korron Bannsn - Ws perceive fnuu
nn.ejtrHM H- Uw lrNtm.WnKAiFtim Hjaaw!ivCia,--

n. Keoonjer," with having been ' Umgh.
up by the radical party.' Tbw is a vary
aei ious aud grave cllaiga no lea dawa- -

ging to our cbaracler as honorable, houeet
men, than to our pecuniary uitereat. We
need not aay the charge ia a vile falsehood
and infamous slsudcr- - we expect to 'prove
il ' ii a court of justice. by suit
tor itbei unless you do ua the
yuatios to ciwrra-t-ym- ttatcment in an tar
a the " r " ia cnucerntxl.

We beg to aaaure you that we have
never teen the day when money emild
buy ml' We hold ourselves 'alaive

price.' And were we to 'sell nut' .we do
not think the radical party could

enough even were they to ateal
nil' that belong to tba government. '

We know not by what authoritv von
have made thia charge, unleas it arises
ironi our oppoaiuoo to kuklux outrages
l wiiicu we trom tu ttart would
doUwoouacrvativoa more harm than good)
and ear 'iudepudBiiiiii' tn ioing our owfl
'tbinkln-r- ' and uubliah Oil' mi na(n..' m v u kumntenta: Weacknowletlgenii ptilillt-a-l maatar
and dance not to the crack-- of a master's
whip. We dapia radiisajtam no lea than we
no nars ana sianiierert, and why tou atiould
cnargs us wttn having been nu

- aslnnklim an, H I 'kuowa U,V
w hav always txlvijnl4 ttm
Contervativ policy, a the bet', policy to
wrest our mate oul nf radical hamia, and
we una i act m uitpleastng to "ex
tratne Ku Klux Dmuocrau.'' But It does
not make us nor It it astdaxaa.
that wt bave been "bought uo "

A speed y oarreetion oi the lie and alan
dex may save you trtmbbwimtr
aau expensive law suit.

ltospectfully,
O. N. B KYANH 4 WXfi.

To "we don't know who."

SHKi.ny, N. C May tSlh, I874V
Otntbuuu ; - Your of tlie ath la rt

clT4ii. I do tin know of what vi iu nun
piaiu ; out i never Intentionally do a
wrong to any person, and nothing afford.
men higher gratification than to make
amends to a lallow citiaan lor wr.u.u
committed, when it ia shown to Ui ihskJ.,. 't i..uaveoommiitJMi lUand that bM, whether
I ara requested to d. to by an honorable
man in an honorable Nrrey, or not. Any
thing else is beneath the honor and die
nity of an upright citizen, gentleman and
noun! man.

While thi i my course towards all hnn
orable men, I never apologjx to the bully,.... untHga.u, .iib ciiwaj.i --ail m which
if your letter ia a reflex of your cbaracler,
you ara,

Very retpectfully,
W. C DURHAM,

Editor " Banner."
Editor Bt&rilw. f lillavlxiisr,--

, n, ty.

THE EFKECT OF CARPET BAG 00V
ERNMENT A LUNATIC ASYLUM
STARVED HJr.
The riitb Carolina ttarjera Dublltii two..... Jl U r ..i... "iii asr. r.iia-H- me sutiM intend

nt id Ifoal a ale, begging for a loan of
85.000 tncairy on tlie institution. In one
it theui he say:

owing to tba tlgbtnem of the moasv
marsei i am unaoie to borrow mouse
with which lo buy proviaiona, aud unlets
Ws can obtain a further credit tor aap- -

pties Hi Inmates of the tiistllullon moat
suffer for want of the nwnmartew of life or
be turned nut into tbe ntreeta, dependeoU
upon "individual charily, at th Stat bat
proved utterly incompetent to pro rid lor
them. We have now but on day's sup
piiea on band, and soles relief it afforded.
day after to miarrow will tnd nearly ttmr
hundred human Iwiiur in thin aavtom
tuffuring tor aottietbtng to ant. Ia the
name or uoa and humanity I bee; son to
help them if you can."

the Columbl (8. C.) Phmniac. com- -
menfjngon thiaeitraordbisry appeal from
the superintendent of a Stat institution,y:

"Not a tingle dollar of thi veara aboro.
priation for the asylum be been paid.
The taxes from wliM-- tU apwirtiristinn
wa designed to be drawa war coUevled

fall and winter, but thin awen all

mg draltt upon the Ixua armed force
lund, and sim b like swindle, flw nay
lum. th penitentiary, tb public acbooia.
and tl other proper ubract( of govern
meot rare and support, have toffwed ter-
ribly in cuoantunnoe. The asylum banwaAitjtk m, ;,;, stttmiiatttirij,
through ths pi(iii.ot ,rlotts uf Uie
superititeedinut aud the assJatanus rtHHteesd
Hun by private UnlivKtuals"

ifsawiaMi Uitlurf ', twarn AWiila, ,. .

Tb 48d aanlvemry saf tha Catawba a

Rirar BaptM Aasnriatio will hw Isold
with Ubhio 1st., in Burks county, mi nnd

halt suiltw we of tlx korv. and oaa bmm
aod quarter aorlh of tb W M.U i,

(lomwenoog no Thursday bet on tbe
tscood Sunday la''Octoties S

Newton baa (MotaUuaof 888 inhab
an ta an increase Mac inw, uf (41 t

ctiuniwa, Methodist, itef.sia aad Lulls
; a mat college ; iewaie tctalMBf i 11

Moras ; out tailor shop, li (eat estate it
valued at 14,000. , , . , ,

pariaiMjt. (.-n- . tlruh "blialid aonin
linn. ifu a Inter iu v mtlicattoa of hta

ol the nf Htraabnurg. He
sii.iWK.1 that it waa iiupuaaihle w iakt
siinvsaful aitapl; IxjratMt- - Uiecity
was uupruviileil with the iwowaMry anrana
M ileii-uif-, We at Ironi tW ptptn that
h. has puliliiitHMi book namttj p

lijiiuaeti' Ir.iai the runsarv placed tipoe him
by a military I'muiuiaaiue thai paaacd Bpaa
limii.tniii. I Thn wuu.ler now is not that
Kism t' iliil an lia.ily. Inn that France waa
ulili in do so wi-l- l un.br the inttMxytte and
corrupt umnagetneut thai diatinguiabed
the dayaof the iaat Kuipiru.

( nr of the beat jokea of the cam paign ia

tieo. William lurtia. lieisa man of very
rare gitui and author of mime charmingly
written I. inks of travels, iluvtidji tn
fyriti, yiie Niten, dv., aa well aa an adtuira
ble satire upon laabiouahle foUy - The

Wiiwir IiHn- -- ami ia llarper'a eiltlor,
dnit he is not the in America.

He has !cen making apeccheJi for Grant,
and he very gravely and naively lulls hi

hearera, that Grant never makes appoint- -

(I .fosnilijiii

l.'S'k ut Nurtli Curolina and ailmire and
woii.ier. Behold some ofhis appointees--Fa- t

Carrow aud Windy Billy Heudeinou,

Hester A Company. Why ia it that men

ol purta will dawdle or tell w hat la not

true

hut are our friendM doin-- in the various
parts of the State ? Are you iu earnest In

this very important matter of electing s
li or are you supine and indiflcr-en-

( It money wore to lie made would
you not cirri yourself night and day ( II

your home were on Are would you not
ti ive to put out tbe fjre) If you were

perishing itr tlie water would you not do
your ulinoat to death I Your i
country ia in danger. Civil liberty' is in

lURger, The rights ol' Mates are iu danger.
Tlie Constitution under which you have

ftourjahed ia iu danger. The proap ritj
ami wealth of theoiiThtry are in danger
In a word, all that iir and
glorinua to a fraeuian ia is danger. Wb)
then are you not up and diking with a

manly heart, and a ready Heal f I'reaently
it may lie too late. Four years more of

Grant's iron rule and insane policy, and
a (Vulrali.r.t Despotism will hold its

saturnalia of death where all tbe trophies
of liberty once flourished, ttiae up like

iiieu and do your duiy. Yoie and work
for the candidate of feace aud Civil

Freedom.

The contest in Tenoi-aao- e proiuiaea to lie

ot uunsual interest. Andy Johnson, is s
candidate for Congress and ia making a

very active, and, an it was to lie expected,
able can vaaa. He ia tlie in, ml conauinmate
stump speaker in that Slate. It isaonie
what remarkable that many ot the great
est esinpatgnera TonQeHsee has ever had r
were natives of North Carolina. Jaa. K.
Polk, Andy Johnson, Meredith P, Gentry
and Kmerson Etheridge were all born in

this Slate, we believe. The beat speaker
iu Memphis in 18flN -- probably equal to
any in the State, JohVoti excepted, was
Col. 11. K. Mcliae. TBut to tbe present
contest. There la a triangular ticket in

the Held, as we mentioned the other day.

Geo. Cheatham ia the regular Democratic
candidate for Congressman at Large
Johnson ia Independent, and Horace May

nard, Radical. Cheatham is not much of
speaker, but Maynard ia a man of abili

ty. He may be elected, if it should be a
close rote between the other two, Tbe
chances, however, are thought to lie in 88
favor ol Andy. Maynard must receive a a
larger vote than tbe Grant Ring candi
data did three years ago to be elected.
Stokes got in 55,080 votes and Sea-

ler, Democrat, 10,333. Tbe State will

gu largely for Greeley.
Wtl,

Tbe knowing ones an cmtrlileiit.' that
toWisconsin will go for Greeley. Indeed

there are not five States that are more cer-

tain
to

to cast their vote for the oandldat
of Peace and Reform than Wiasooain. It

now ascertained beyond doubt that in
tbe very large German role of that State
will lie cast, almost solidly lor Greeley
Such is tbe unanimity of view and pur
pose among them, that it is regarded that. and
their votir alone would he near! sum.-iH- the

ravolutionixe tbe Bute, if there had ot

been no aliandonruent of Grant among
the Kepu till cans of the State. But thou
Mtads who hitherto supported Grant hare
omie over bi Oh-ele- and enrolled them

abut
selves Itwoiii jlisl lo

and Civil Liberty, And as tas ball mtis of
gathering Usngtb daily, and encoura-

ging the friends it tlie hmeat old philos
opber In this Stat, and other rHatea, to
work heartily for success. Let our people

watch fires of librrty be kindled on oer
every hill top, and let tbe slog an of vic-

tory ring nut it theory uittak thrHigboul
borrters. i nn sttHNny eaBoot stuff Uw

balk-t-bn- i as they did ia August, and if eraJ
every man who is really oppoaed to Grant ical
will vote, then wa sweep lbs Stats by a two

Urge majority.

how
8etereUi Boutwell la a magnificent t

asjocsw. tiamtllua ami nH

other acknowledged naaaten of fiaance it
may beresdter -- hide tbeir diminisheil

ring
haada." BuulwsU It a. genius "born. Kuig

Biada." 8o una Bui a eonld
tsojpbinto lijiiiai an he nets. Only wit--

shape of a gourd with a haedl attacbed. -

Imwm from LauUmrf CtUr.
New of cotton crop disttmraging-lfc- ' '

will boon third short- .- Mwhtickueaa ins

Franklin. CJourt haa bean ia seaatoa. , ,
But one capital cam waa oa th docket. ,
tb oaa of Tom Spivy, col., for killing, on.
tb 8d day of August last. Hall Harris," "

tiol. Counsel for ttoivv. W. K Barltoux ,
and T. T. Mitchell, Eat., submitted to.
verdict of manslaughter. Tbe oouri waa '
occupied much of lit time with bastard r '' '
Cases, w believe all of the oninraet pro ''
cuunn. rni law ia a autsance, ana
ought to ibaaijtolisbed. v; , ,iff ;f

Messrs. Brttt and Whi taker will issue a '"If
small sheet each day during tha Gnhla- - 'I- -
boro Falrtnsiead of tba tresoalMw' fiur,.,),
at innounced. It will ooulaia tb Dro .,, .

gramme aod other matter of Interest, ', y i
a

Tb Goldibnro 4 M. Jtumrnl ao--
nooncea that tha Hon, Hosar Graabty, of Jt
New York, ha promised to visit tlia Fair
of tha Ferawn' and Mechaales'a Associ-- "'

tio tneomouBO th tsd October next tav

tbatpmoa, . n

I

"

hi

JcsncB aa Vit Mkrm Out m Tana
Codaw nana Djits. A negro hoy, wbot
nam wa have (orguttea, who htppeoetl
to vota tbe Onanarvativa ticket at tba last

.tioa, waa arretted at High Point
where be Uvea, eturged with Maalintt a
mattock two year ago, as tha story ia
told. Ha waa convicted aad tent lo tba
praltanUary for twetv month.

Before IM. name court nnpeared Sand -

Gray, tha negro harbor of High Point, 4

and several of kt eiitored twcimplices.
Charged with resisting tha officer lay

making an wreat, and riotous oondurt. '

Th pf inwipat wa Inad 819 aid coats aad .

his aocoa pilot 81 and nnata, That alU i. . .

Moral! if you vote tha Ctoawvativej
ticket dont steal a mattock, or if vow
Meal a tnattoch do1 vota tb Coaserv'. "? -
ttva tiokat, . If ton want to reiist niricera
la th petfortanno of thsnr duly be our
tain that yonlvoU the Radical UckeV

MimnwaaT to!va Lave Bartr
L, Paa W ara gtad to find that J
tb ladle bave at Inst aueoeedeil w their . .
nobU effnrta to procure a cuiulue asnnir

'

rnent to mark tha last resting place of
that, i4V4itvanjrant.4.Sts
PriBbard, who lost hi lira- - w bias minmvew -, - jUgtotb atck and dying during tba
great yeiluw fever aconrg la Un city re,
IMt. Tbe BHinument, which has beeo.
planed In pnattioa, kt a very neat nnd tub. .

stantiW otstX' Tha um cn thai" - : -

Baa aiita leads aa tolloarai

bef.irsbedied.lissld to hia father. -i-lNovembet- lath, m" Oa tha West

John jUjiiu lii hsfil. iHirn iu Pmiiia.
wowaty. Jan OthJ IW1 ltt

owtng ; Pastor us

th 1st Baptist Church for even year.-
During Ihnt timt) th new Chun k eiiirh-- a

was projected aod oaBnteooed, which ob-- '

ject enlisted hi wamatt svmpsthie nail -
inaetatigatii exrmoss, n bun nur ' city
nat scourged by yellow fevrr ht reoiaiued,
at hU piwt, and while miuUteritig to the
akk and dying hit nraibona oamand tbi
paid maa latd him down to bis everlasting
rest." Oa tb South ttdo are tiie words,

Wt Loved liim." Oo Vie ,V.rib t cU U
Uie billowing iuscrlptkio, How beautt
ml are tha met nf them that prearh tb
gii(iel of peace aid bring glad tiding ot
food tliaigt," ilwaa , 14. H'Umuij
leaiftsr. "

dtrnt know that I aver kaww what le
was," ft w a tanoaal and a gentle

a giri christian gentlemaa la tbe
notiieat aoosntatloa of tba term. '

The charge, mad by Garland tnd An
derwin't two North-Ctrnll- briirada at
(!dd Harbor oa tha right flank of MoUwt- -

lau, broke au Maw aaal wave a tba wtoto- -

. . GM Uiuiaod and tarter-maate- r

Uaaat war, tba only two ofBcnra that
asiauMd oa bora back. Tha gallnat

Cnpt. Btosnt waa killed InMantiy. Tbe
Bouirttga Princes MoCkilaa' Maff
gv tba two bngadiw a credit, whkb
tltey never received trona Coafederatr

la, vm; th aradlt uf decidin
,b daj. aWA, Uvmd. r.vwu, Ua oa Jatbar, M mut """" .:. ..t.


